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MeasureB That Occupy the Atten-

tion of the Lawmakers.

THK NEW RAILWAY MEASURES,

Having Pjcsed the Senate, Are Being
Rushed Through the Hu The
Date of Final Adjournment Fixed
For June 27.

HarriKburK, Mar 29. The eeaate last
night amended the house reaolutlon
calling for Anal adjournment on April
21, bo as to adjenrn June 27. The reao-

lutlon went back to the house, and was
promptly concurred In.

The house yesterday passed the bill
prohibiting tht sfcle of liquor to women
10 he taken from tho premises.

The Chew bill making voting com-

pulsory failed on final passage by 41

yeas to 81 nuys.
Harrisburg, May 30. There was In-

troduced In the senate yesterday after-
noon, by Messrs. Pocht and Emery,
bills which will give corporations the
right to construct either underground
or elc rated railroads in cities, bor-OU-

; nnd townships, and which will
give to street railway companies con-- i

' table more power than they now
possess. An amendment to the latter
hill would give to a new company the
right to use Broad street, Philadelphia,

The senate bill authorising county
commissioners to divide wards con-

taining 7,000 or more Inhabitants in
third i lass cities Into assessment din
trie is was defeated on final passage.

The bill providing for the appoint--

nf seal rs of weights and metis-u-

bituminous coal mines wan
defeated.

Harrisburg, May SI . In the sons
. terday the Ferrebee bill taxlnc

store orders, pass books, etc.. was
at nded by restoring It to tho form Is
u ed the house, with the ex-

ception of the clause exempting from
ta atlon orders for coal and rent iv
uerted by the senate committee.

Both houses have adjourned to Mon

Bills were Introduced: ny Mr. 81

son of Erie, providing that persons
rged with kidnaping shall be tri

.; Ic :. luelv ly in courts of oyer and
Iner; by Mr. Focht, of Union, an

' izlng appeals from common pleai
c urts in assessment of taxes cases tc

the i inferior eourt.
The senate met at t o'c lock tblt

morning for a short session, and then
took a recess until Monday evening
Tl house vas not in session, havlne
: irn from Wednesday to Mon
day.

Hnrrl burg, lune 1 The senate yes
terday brok all its records for prompt
a tiou n legislation by passing heal':
within . s than 48 hours after trej!
were Introduced, the Emery and Focht
elevated and subway railway bills. Tht
bills were called up ahead of numeroui
other measures on the calend r at yes
terday's session, and parsed without
debate by u vote of 32 to .

Tin y will bo reported from commit
in tin house on Monday afternoon

first time at the even
tlon TV r ler of business will

ably be arranged by the rules com
mittee to take up the bills on Tuesday
for tocond reading and the following
day fur third reading and final passage

Tie promoters of the bills say that
they will be promptly signed by Gov
ernor Stone, ami that a corporation

immediately be organized, with a

large capital, to take out a charter foi
the election of an elevated railway sys
tem in Phlla Iclphia and suburbs.

Among other bills passed finally
were: Appropriating 110,000 for thf
erection ol a monument to the latt
Governor Curtln; taxing store orders
etc., 25 per cent on their face value;
providing for the election by the peo
pie of mine Inspectors for the autbra
cite regions.

Ma rlsburg, .lune 4. The Emery and
Focbt ratiid transit bills passed first
reading at last niuht's session of the
ho They will be taken up today
lor second reading and tomorrow foi
thlr ! reading and final passage,

The Sny r bill appropriating $1,

000.000 to pay the deficiency in the
school appropriation caused by Oov
ernor Sion--'- reduction In 1899 was
lai night reported to the house from

appropriation! committee.
At the afternoon session the senate

mdments to the Ferrebee company
re i ill and tho Garner mine inspec-

tors' bills were concurred in. The
hne ;o subsequently reconsidered the
Ferrebee 1 ill and asked foraconference
committee. As amended the bill levies
a ax of 25 per tent on the fate value
of stoie ord( coupons, StC, Issued by

corporations, except for coal and rent
The other bill Increases the number ol
win'! .n pectora in the anthracite re-

gion f. m Igbt to sixteen, and pro-

vides for their election by the peopl
.i. taad of having them appointed by

the governor.
Mr. Henderson, of Allegheny, Intro-d- n

ed a bill roaring amendments te
the act governing cities of the second
class, commonly known as the Pitts-
burg "ripper." The principal amend-
ment Is intended to give the city re-

corder the power formerly within the
Jurisdiction of the mayor.

In the senate last night Mr Muehl
bronner, of Allegheny, Introduced a

bill amending the act governing sec-

ond class cities, better known as the
Pittsburg "ripper" law. The amend-
ments are Similar to those Introduced
in the house.

House bill making It unlawful for
first cousins to be joined in man-la- '

was defeated.

took mm OATH.

Alrin E. Crocker's Plan For Pro-

tecting His Creditors.

FATHER AND SON IN CONFLICT.

The Latter Agreed to Pay His Father's
Debts In Exchange For an Assign-

ment ef California Property, But Re-

fused to Carry Out the Bargain.
New York, June 4. A petition In

bankruptcy, which was accompanied
by the "paupers' oath," to the effect
that the petitioner had not the neces-
sary funds with which to pay tht costs

f filing the petition, was filed in the
elerk's office of the United States dis-

trict court yesterday by Alvln E.
Crocker, of this city. The petitioner
places his total liabilities at $33,783.

Among the secured creditors are Oliver
P. Crocker, in the sum of 17,003, but
this claim is endorsed by the petitioner
"without consideration; this debt is

not just, and Is contested."
The debt was contracted between Oc-

tober, 1800, and February, 1901. An-

other secured creditor is the First Na-

tional bank, of Richmond, Intl., in the
sum of $5,624, which claim the peti-

tioner alleges Is barred by the statute
of limitations. C. W. Ferguson, ol
Richmond, Ind., is named as a secured
creditor in the sum of $3,600, but oppo-

site the claim Is written "This debt 1?

usurious in conception, contracted
about 1S93, and barred by statute ol
limitation."

The principal unsecured creditoi
against whose claim no charge Is made
is Elisabeth B. Crocker, of Troy, ().,

to whom $t'i.000 is tine. Joseph W

Kainlcr, of Richmond, Intl., is also an
unsecured creditor in the sum of I4.00C

for money loaned, but the petltloneil
says that this claim is barred by thf
statute of limitations and is contested
The assets are placed at $35,050.

According to counsel for the bank
rupt, the story of Mr. Crocker's bank-
ruptcy is an Interesting one. Mr
Crocker is a brother of the late Ben-

jamin II. Crocker, the California mil-

lionaire, who died recently. By will
Mr. Crocker left his estate to his wife
As she predeceased him. the estate
will be divided among the next of kin.
Alvin K. Crocker's share is estimated
to be about 000.

Alvln Crocker was interested foi
many yens in mining ventures in Mex-

ico, with varying success. His lasi
venture, however, his lawyer says!
ruined him. He promoted the San r

Mining and Milling company, oi,
Mexico, and borrowed money tofinance
it. The mine was not the money niakei
he expected It to be, and he finally ob-

tained an extension of time from kit
creditors.

Nearly all of the $33,7S3 Included ii

the schedule Is due to persons who lost
money in the mining company or whe
advanced money to carry on tho work
of the company. As soon as Mr. Crock-

er learned that money wag due hin:
under tho will or from the estate oil
his brother he took steps to pay all
the creditors.

His son, Oliver P. Crocker, formerly
of Chicago, but now of Atlanta, Qa
agreed to pay all the debts in exchange
for an assignment of his father inter-
est in the Callfornlan property. The
assignment was fully executed, and
then, the lawyer says, the son refused
to carry out his part of the bargain
Mr. Crocker was determined that the
creditors should be paid, and as then
was no other way to set aside the as
signment he filed bis petition In bank- -

ruptcy in the United states court. Un-

der the law the petition will set nsldr
the assignments made within font
months unless the assignees can show
that they gave valid consideration for
them.

The LehrDahlgren Wedding.
New York, .lune 4. In the presence

of a fashionable throng of New York
and Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston
and Newport society folk yesterday, in
St. Patrick's cathedral. Harry Lehr, the
pet of New York's "Four Hundred,"
was wedded to Mrs. John Vinton Onhl-gre-

daughter of the late Joseph Urex-el- ,

of Philadelphia, Archbishop Corri-ga- n

p rforming the marriage ceremony
at high noon. Mrs. Lehr's first bun-ban- d

wan n son of Admiral Dablgren,
He died in

Governor Stone Entertains the Judges
llarrislitirB, June 4. The judges ol

tlio I iiprrmp rotirt wore entertained at
dinner at the executive mansion last
evening ly Governor and Mrs. btune.
Judge Dean was tinahle to be present
on account of illness. Senators Quay
and I'enrose and ef Justice l'ax-to- n

were among the gufsts.
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AN0THEKM1INR

To Consolidate F 'roads West oi

the Mississippi.

WAITING MORGAN'S HOMECOMING

James J. Hill Intimates That the Tre-

mendous Deal Will Be Consummated
When the Great Finanelal Organiser
and Promoter Returns From Europe.
New York, June 4. The Press says

that one termendous consolidation ol
all the railroads operating between the
Mississippi river and the Pacific coast
promises to result from a settlement of
fee differences which caused the
Northern Pacific corner.

The Press says that it "is able to an-
nounce on the highest authority that
not only have the differences been set
tied between the Morgan-Hil- l faction
and the Harriman party regarding the
Burlington deal and the relations of
that railroad and the Northern and
Union Pacific, but also the St Paul,
the Chicago Northwestern and the Chi-
cago Oreat Western will be taken care
of in the great harmonization scheme
of the trunk linos of the west.

"Kxact details of the harmony agree-
ment are withheld until J. Pierpont
Morgan arrives from Europe. Ho will
sail for this country tomorrow. James
J. Hill, who has been his representa-
tive In the Northern Pacific conflict
and la the practical management of
the Morgan Hill railroads, has remain
ed 'incommunicado.' giving to his
friends the assurance that they must
'wait anil see. Facts will tell tho tale
In good time.'

"In Mr. Hill's simple expression Is

the whole truth In a nutshell. The
agreement regarding the controversy
over the control of tho Northern Pa-

cific means first that that property will
remain under the direction of the

faction, although the KBht
faction, backed

by tin- - Rockefeller and Btillman inter-n-t.

owns the majority of the commoa
nnd preferred stock combined, and fur-

ther, that the harmony agreement will
result in a closer alliance between the
great Trans Mississippi railroads
which extend from Chicago to the
coast and have affiliations to carry
American products to tho far east."

GEVEN PICNICKERS DROWNED.

Psrty of YounT Merrymakers Carried
Over a Dam.

Philadelphia, May 81. A rowboat
containing a merry party of eight
young persons was swept over Flat
Roi U dam. In the Schuylkill river, last
Thursday afternoon, and seven of them,
five girls ati'l two hoys, we re drowned.
The victims, all of whom were Phila-delphian-

were: Florence Densnioro,
IS rears Old! Made Kennedy. 18;
Maud Mutter, 19; Mamie Sullivan, 21;
Florence Bond, 21; Bertram Osmond.
19; Hoy Hieker. IS. The young niau
saved Is John Moore, aged 21 years.
The party was composed of members

of the Kim Social dub, one of the nu-

merous associations In this city organ-
ised for the promotion of picnics and
other social functions. They were,
having a Decoration dny picnic at Rote
fllen, nnd alter dinner started out for
a row. Disregarding warnings, they
went out into the swift current, and
were carried over the dam to the
rocks. 12 feet below. The bodies of
two girls and one boy have been re-

covered.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, June 1. Flour steady:
winter superfine, f3.1062.2t; city mills, ex-tr-

11.4062.66; Pennsylvania roller, clear,
$3493.8. Rye flour dull at 13.7502.(0 per
barrel. Wheat strong; No. i red. spot.
TfcVynTH'M'. Corn easier; No. 2 mixed,
spot, 47404840.; No, 2 yellow, for local
trade, Hoc. Oats quiet and steady; No. '.'

white, clipped, 34H036C.; low grades, 9041

:i4c. Hay weak; No, l timothy, 2M.SO017
for large bales. Beef steady; beef hams.
$19.50020. Pork dull; family, $47017.50.

hard steady; western steamed, JK.tii. Live
poultry quoted at 10c. for hens, Tc, fori
old roosters, 22024c, for spring chickens
weighing :' to l pounds to the pair and 1(4)
20c. for spring chickens weighing l'i to
2'i, poundu to the pair. ! totter firm;
creamery. 16019c.; factory. I1013C.; Im-
itation creamery, 13H0174ci New York
dairy. 16018c; fancy Pennsylvania prims
Jobbing at 21424c.; do. extra, 20c. Bggs
timier; New York and Pennsylvania, 13VtK i

14c; western, regular packed, 12013c;
western, selected, 18M014C. Potatoes
quiet; Jerseys, 6Oc.0Sl.25; New York. $1.25
01.75; Havana. $305! Jersey sweets. t.Wu
1. Cabbages quiet; New fork, $U01( per
ton.

Bast Liberty. Pa., June 3. --Cattle nr '

tlve; extra, $5.9006; prime, $t,7O05JO; good,
(S.tOftfi.OO. IIoj;n steady and lower; prime
heavy, $6,(606; mediums, $5.95; host York-

ers. $5.9006.96; light do.. $.'...'.( 3.90; pigs,
l5.stJ.''.vi. common pigs, $4.SO0(Jt; roughs.
$406.40. Sin ii steady "" '"'ht grades, dull
on lower or commbn grades; best weth-
ers. $4.30i)t.nr,; chotee lambs, $5.2O05hIO;
common to good. $$.5004,50; veal calv. s.
KUO06.

GOOD ADVICE.

Tbe most iniHcrnlilii oimiicth in tlio
world iti those nfferinsj from Dyn
pnpsia nnd Liver OompUtat More j

than seventy fi e percent, oi the'
people in the TJnitfl State are af-

flicted with tberie two dfeMfeSAS and
the'r ettectH: Hach hh Hour Stomach,
Biok rleadachn. Hubitual Costive- -
n 3, Palpitation of the Hear.,
H art-bur- Water braah, Onawin
Uld Jmrninir Pain a at the Pit of tl o
btomoch, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tonirue and DiMiRrecabln Tasle in
th Mouth. Coininsr up of r ood after
Eitiufi, Low Spirited, ete. Oo to
your druggist nnd get a bottle of
A iguat Flower for 75 centa. Two
do tea will relieve you. Try it Get
Green's Prize Almanac.

Puxs.
NTOBAIXJIA

Oncerj
o"iTrO At'sTl'clni Pas

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure, agdjttjsjs

ful you BMituk or beard beautiful
tuwm u rtrt atSSSTt Tkeess

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE wUfcr.

Bcpublican Standing Committee

Adam C. r. Blncanan, J. D. Sine.
BaTer Charles Drowse, Elmer Wetsel.
Be Tar W Hrrbntar i Ma.!.- -.

Waits W. A. Naap. K. It Htlne.
Chapman -- Peter Shatter, C. H. Updearrove.
Franklin John llackenl.urftvUeo. F. Mletler.
jacitaon .1. tiarvey Mover, U. A. uroiise.
Ml.ldleburK F. W. Spec-lit-. Frank Kelts.
MidUlecreek D. F. Kow, Oeo. C. Stuck.
Monroe W. L. Young, D P. Hitter.
Penn Harry t.. Krwle, Oeo M. Wltmer.
Ferry K. K. Iloyer, Allen Valentine.
Perry W. Joaiali Wlnor, 0. S. SpriirgOe,
HellnagTove J. A. I.umiard, J. F. Keller.
Spring; I'tian. K. KIimu, II. It. Hnoulc.
t'nion Jacob Stahl, A. J, Htroh.
Waaliinirton Mjrrou Moyer, W. F. UJown.
Pbtkh Yotnra, nhajrmau.

ti mm: K. WaNeSt Nvoretarjr.
J. Kba.nk Kkitz, Treasurer

Avoid adnltstasloa and nvp wholesale nnd
retail pro!)! by buying your whiskey dlracl
from tba distillery. Sea The Hajrner DuHlllna
Oo, annoutiftiiuant In thin psp'T, which explains
how to get four full quarts of pure Se vcu- - Year-Ol-

Hye WhUkey, ezproin prepaid, for W St).
They guarantee pure goodn and full measure

sini IVBsill MfW

PURE WHISKEY
DIRECT FROM DISTILLLR

TO CBNIUMER.

III Four Full Quarts).

i M $.20 I
Asst. I Express M

Prepaid.

Savrs Dealers' Profits
invents Adulterations.

OUR OFFER:
Ws nill srnil lour lull

quart hollies nlH.inerV R
7 lenr (ltd Pontile ( oop- -
DiMilled Re lor - t .
express prepaid, shippH
in plain paifcHue oki
marks to indadte roti ft'BSassswMfB tents. Hnot sntisi.n t. Bs

Eial 0 IT lW SL "hen received, return ItB
at our rtpense; ne will a
return yoar J. M. 0
Such Whiskey can't he lu "felsewhere (or less than $' I

Rfffhrncfsi Third Nst'l nsnk.Dsrlfin; Stnt
Hat' Ilnuk, Hi. ur sny of the Bs. Oo'l II

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO..
226-23- 2 West Fifth St.. Dayton. Ohio
300-31- 1 So. Seventh St., St. Louis, Mo ' sv

V guarantee above firm will do as It agrees ID

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
prostration- - Dr. Miles' lVervine cures them.
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: BROSIOUS BROS.

Our Great Sacrifice Sale

CLOTHING ii GIT'S FURNISHINGS

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 12 I Wheal 7
14 Rye 48

Unions 00 Corn 4S
i i rv
i ani j 32
rr

l aiinw
II

l Potatoes 5
'i : i ,. uv no Kens o 90
urkeys Middlings" 1.0(1

Rhoalder 10 Chop
nBD1 12JFlourperbbl 1 00

WORTH'V HI AND WO--

rn to travel ami for M iheil
liouse of solid stanilini;. Salary a

ar and expenses, all cash. No oarn
vapslni- - liive and enoloas

statniieil envelope. Address
I 865 Caxton Bldg,

:in on Saturday, May 25,

30 days.

CHILDREN'S SUITS, 3 TO 15 YR8.

Our $1.25 reduced to 95c

lur 2.00 reduced to $1.45
Suits reduced to

fOC

to

It is biggest Bargain you have ever

1'. We have a large stock on hand

not been selling as fast as we would like to

have it Therefore we will keep on cutting and

slashing till most of is sold. stock

is reduced to 10 cent.

following are a few of the many bargains:

o o
$o.00Suitf reuucei s

3.50 Suit.' reduce
Our 7..V) Suit!

Our LO.OOJSuit

Our 81.00 Pants
".ol1 mts

2.50 Pants
Our :;.f)0 Pants reduced to

75c at
Umbrellas

4.95

42a

75c

Umbrellas at

are
per cent.

It be

one and be

8. We will pay

Suits, and wity

full the
Are

Now Possible

9

Men's
nlao

gular
kind

here

Suits,

values here

Hats for Men. Bovs

si.ts

Earn

Oats

Bran per 100.
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8UNBUBT, PA,

jf PROCUPED IV
Mr ON LIBERAL TCI f k

TRfLIMINARY EXAMINATION FRtl 1
PATENT GUAR A NT i'KD (A J

sSJsssV'OH MONKlf refunded" f
IBtST A OVICt, PROMPT, FAITHruL BERVlCt

WRITE FOR BOOK ON PATENTS

UllAf TopRDcuRnrruni
ny.li .TOJSELL 1 rlLM

M a miii i n i r

tLtsrTL?'FC(f STEREO ATrORUrt

Thirty ftVfl yewt' rvjiut.-itin- ii Lu

Hayner Dlitilllng Oo.'i Hevn--Y

I Ins wliiHkey - i. u tht! world itvei fori
Inurh qimlity. B.9Q buyg four full
1..... it 1.1 ra l u al..l

iioumeimnii in (int isue.

YOUTHS 81 ITS.

( ur 83.50 Suits reduced tot 9S

( )t i r 6.00 Suits reduced ti) ii

Our 7.00 Suits reduced tu WM

Our 50o Overalls reduced to

Our 35o Overalls reduced tos
Our .10c Working Shirts y

( )ur 50a Dress Shirts ;y

Our 81.00 SilkBosom Shirts, W

Our 60o FincTies reduci '1 to 2

Our 25c latest style Cajw 1

Knee Pants reduced, ") Miirs, 2w

Our latest stylo Straw

Hats are reduced

50 per cent.

blpe Clobber,
Middleburg, Penn- -

interest to come to this sale, so come

convinced.

half your car fare by buying 1)10.00 worth of goods.

i


